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STILL WAITING FOR TAMMANY

IIHOOKLIX MAY Xtt

Ill 0V T1O HAY

MrLaiichlln lloallrs That L In a rrat
Vole Jrinr III lilnm oiinty ami-

antH a Man llraUrr Than MHl llan

In 11111 Carry the County Ticket

Hugh MiUiuiililln the veteran chieftain
nf Hi Kings Democracy since
bis return from the country a couple of
weeks UK IIIIH Itcen deeply engrossed in

the politicnl game for control of the ad-

ministration of the Irenter New York

ns well ns in the fight for the redemption

of his own bailiwick from the control

the fusion combination which scored a

complete victory over his forces
It linn leon his custom to spend from
lo eight hours daily at his headquarters
in the Willoughby Street Auction Rooms
dispensing political wisdom to his faithful
lieutenants and learning from them the

Ixnct condition of affairs in the various
AxKombly districts

Yesterday wax the first he wound
up his vacation that he deserted the auction
rooms after a brief visit in the forenoon

hot weather getting thn Ixet of the
aged statesmans political ardor He re-

mained however long enough nt his post
to hold brief conferences with James Shov-

Iln who got hack from Saratoga in the
morning Senator Patrick H McCarre-
nexPoJjw Commissioner Bernard J York
nod u few other of tin leading Democratic
statesmen of the rjortuigh

Mr McLaughlinMPclined to make ary
further comments on tho political
except to soy that nothing had been ietor-

iiMMlupaulttreKard to the solution

i ypriity problem and that in his
opijitpri UK ucifttion would be left open
until the mooting of tho City Convention
AH the assistant managers echoed Mr

Mclaughlins views although most of
them iumilted that nomination 01

Congressman George B McClellan seemed
the most likely move on the political chess-

board
MrV McLaughlln is still to the

hoicQ of rtio young Congressman to head
ftib cfty ticket and will apparently con
tinue his efforts to prevent it not OH he
lias frequently said on account of any
personal disllko for Mr McClellan or any
apprehension that he would he defeated
by Mayor Low or any other candidate the
fueionists could put up but because of his
Ixslief that a stronger candidate can bo-

iMtnwd
Assuming that Mayor Low is to be the

opposing candidate Mr McLaughlin
realizes that Brooklyn is to be the political

and that under the most
favorable oircumstances he will have a
liard to elect his county ticket which
tills in a most one corn

l candidates for District Attorney
County Register and County

fsntlaoJied Mr McLaughlin is also very
anxious to elect a Democrat on the Su-

ilcaW W and although seven
VjtlifiT counties an involved In this contest
the result as usual will determined by
the votrt in Kings county It is concededly
frir reasons Mr
I in contenil that the wishes of the Brooklyn
organization should be consulted in the
crisis not only in the choice of a

Mayor hut also for Comp-
troller the managers
uka no would play into the

hands of the fusion forces Brooklyn
Ir does not think that

Vrwiilt Tif the Mayoralty fight two years
nuwi when Low the phenomenal

2600 against
M SUepard is any valid argument against
Ills present stand on the

an open secret in the organisation
HiM from the start Mr McLaughlin doubted
the fit nominating Mr in
that campaign and he
1C ho had his and hall

ler nominated the result would have
loss

A close friend of Mr McLaughlin said

a Mr has so far maim no
on the Tammany managers In

favor of Brooklyn man for any place
on thft ticket or indeed in
any roan from any of the other boroughs
What hn has for is simply a careful

of relative strength and
availability of the various men who have
l oen consideration nnd who must

il rorluired standard for the high
Mclaughlin contends that the

wtn not only of the Democracy of tire
Greater New York also of organi-
zation in eitch of should bo-

oiisiiltod before a final determination is
Menobed-

H Is of courso deeply intorestoxl in
carrying his own loyal and therefore

Jiavei as the candidate for
man who can bo selected

He n well as alt the district leaders well
knows front noHt experience that Mr Low
Is a great voVn Brooklyn
ll1 on this account that he is

The Brociklvu ititvn tho organ of tire
Street thus voiced-

JIrSIcLaiighlinrt views yesterday
Defnocratic loaders who enough

tosiv of acandidate that he tan relied
ifpniifb carrj1 the oily do not to

the more carrying of the
nn over

majority in the point lo which
leaders worthy of tire nature must address
themselves us Mr1 MoLailghlin the leader-
of tire Kings County is

It is not Mr intention to
head the Brooklyn delegation to the City
Convention hut it in said
may possibly nriw during the next two

him Iris purpose
It his desire lust Edward M

who is now one of Mr MoLiiughlinVi neigh-
bors should delegation from tire
First Assembly district hurt yesterday Mr
Shovliu Hint Mr Shepard hail
declined to be a to th
Till honor of bonding the list of delegates
front Brooklyn is to go to
Attorney Mart in D the Kilver

iralnrof tIre Dernoe-
rnov putt Kdwnrd M Shepard in nomi-
nation two yarn ago

ATtlllti MM Altli FLOATERS

e ark Iollcc Will Try in lieep Them
Prom Coming Here to Oppose Hopper
Chief of Hopper of Newark will

do what lie prevent the usual gang
of floater from from corning
bore lo vole nt Mm primaries today He
linn received n telegram from Peter A

llondriok i haltman of the Tajmnany-
Hull general committee ns follows

We po s information that n uniiif nj
has boon nraanlod in NVwark-

lo bronchi here and III opposition
in Isaac A Hopper at
on Tuesday next I havo i inferred with
Inspector and we will have his

iii enforclni the election laws
The immhors if the anir will hr

Kiuht lulvisM nnd risk lhlt
lufnnnalimi von iiiiv receive
cilcd to ln pctir at Police llead-
iiiiltTS niiike this public

e A Hopper wiisn relative f hin-

notbiin personal In Hi mutte-

of tho repeal Im-
It is known in Newark tip il

hon a custom fOr a lot heelers tin horn
sports trial petty larceny IhinvoM to come
hors year on primary nights
nnd to return nt midnight lull of
rum arid fluili money One of the
iiMnt conspicuous oocitMoim wiin tho night
when Was

hi Hall They
inaile no wcret of the mlmicm
been on nt lime nnd the wild

luive inimborid fully under the
leadership of two ward lenders In Newark

cairo over by IWOM and threes bu
boiftu In a body
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O MERCHANT-
who values the im

iression created his
L3rinfed Matter can afford
NOT to deal with The
CHELTENHAMP-
ress

150 Filth Avenue
Southwell Cornet Twentieth Street

OIls IN COUNTY CONVENTION

AIIOIT COFEREE COMMIT-

TEES AXI AIMOlRS

One Orator Likens the Mayor to s Cold
Chisel 2O Second of fhrerlna for
Low 111 for Jerome Clllzent Enter
Must Sacrltlin Some of the Offices

i Mayor Low was likened to n coldchisel
by one of the speakers at the borough and
county conventions of the Citizens Union
last Ho was applauded too

caught the duration of tho
handclapplng at twenty seconds and re
ported with a smack of exultation that ttje
applause for District Attorney Jerome ran
only sixteen seconds Unofficial timers
said that they broke about even and that
R Fulton Cutting styled by one speaker-
the most unselfish New Yorker got more

than tire two of them put together
The conventions wore held In Cooper

Union tho borough first anti the county
afterward For all practical purposes they
were merged Mr Cutting addressed the
delegates assuring them the Citizens
Union had saved the Deveryism
in 1801

To insure that we sacrificed our claims
for place on the ticket then said Mr Cut-

ting and we must be prepared to make the
sacrifice again He hoped that eventually

the Citizens Union would furnish ail the
candidates for city offices Under fusion

he said New York had experienced the first
exemplification of really good government

Charles H Strong the permanent chair
man of the county convention told of

the vote tho Citizens Union had cast in
1807 and in 1901 Then ha said

Other parties to tire controversy are now
engaged in a game of arithmetic without
real figures to solve tire relative proportion-
of the vote cast One of the
figures 85 making a total of 250
XX votes out of 295000

At the very next election It cast for Gov-

ernor hut 203000 votes This suggests per-

haps that at least 90000 Democrats
for Low under the Republican emblem

Mr Strong told tire that they
must win or lose on Lows administra-
tion and of Low as the man who

will undoubtedly be our nominee again
Ho warned that the
Crokers return will not scare H single
voter He said It will not do to depend-

on denunciation of police blackmail
For such of the heritage that re-

mains the Commissioner of Police
efficient must make

a defence
Mr Strong said the enemy were using

tho argument that success this year
would bo a menace to Democratic success
in the nation in 100

The only actual basis for this said he
Is that I w dines agreeably with

President Roosevelt ami Cloy
Julius H Cotton the temporary

said Low had
for a hammer which would drive in the nail
of good government html he lied turned
out to a a useful implement-

in ripping grafts hold off New York
sentiment watt

It was suggested to the conventions
that their duty was to
conference committees to meet committees
of the other parties to fusion to choose
borough and candidates namely
a Borough President and a Sheriff

For county ticket conferees the conven-

tion named R Full on Cutting chairman of
time City Committee Charles H Strong
chairman of the County Commute r S
Lamb chairman of tire Manhattan Borough
Committee F L Marshall chairman of
Bronx Borough Committreo T C Nndal
H W Hardon A H Stebbiim John Davis
J P Butler W J Schieffelin William Bon

and Reuben
the santo committee was

appointed for the conventions
were then adjourned sub-

ject to the call of the chair

nROOKLY UET TO WORK

Delegates From Eighteenth District One
nf Whom Won Hlchard CieorRe Insetted

Thin Citizens Union of Brooklyn started
its campaign last night by holding u pre-

liminary county and borough convention
in the Johnston Building There were TOO

delegates present nnd from the start to the
finish it was a between the delegates
representing tire radical Democracy arid
those known as the conservatives
Thompson the

Union had an en-

rollment in Brooklyn of between 15000

unit 20000 and that it was tire Brooklyn
Citizens Union thai marie Seth

nn assured fact
We stood ns you know for the equaliza-

tion of taxation said and the Mayor
undertaken to equalize so
you will not only get a

rate hut smaller tax hills
Upon motion of Alfred J Boullon n com-

mittee was appointed of which he wrs
rules for a per-

manent organization While tire om
was its report Frank
Field presented a resolution court

mendlna the borough govern-
ment of Brooklyn anti indorsing its clean
energetic anti buHneps like administration
In the resolutions nnil-

llrnnlrrrl That th achievements of
present government demonstrate
the of govern-
ment administered In the Interest of
th citizens V plaoo the record for tno

of government I

tIre previous four years when lie City of
Sow WIIH administered for the benefit
of a few working for their own pocket
all call the voter of this

to tIe welfare of our birnunh
partisan consideration and vote to

retain a fusion horounh administra-
tion for another term

Tho resolutions were adopted by a rising
vote with throe cheers for Mayor Low
and President

The committee on permanent organiza-
tion reported they decided
H us permanent chairman nnd
suggested that a of nine be

to confer with other organiza-
tions in the fusion movement regarding

mutt other matters re
wits accepted Aimer S Knight

thfl part he said
i INolthor thoHcllUhiHMit of politician nor Iho

of omi obscure the M IIM-

in the one skIt vice crime uroorl
dishonest dishonor Is

III other it bonor honesty
rcsrt virtue find n realization of the
idcxN of oitliihip nnd that Is fusion led

Low
The on credentials stirred up

trouble by the ten
delegates from tlm Eighteenth

Iv unseated HR they lund not been
elected its premrilyd by low One of
delojmtos Is a son of lie
lute Henry A long tight in which
all kinds of motions prevailed resulted curd

the report was
adopted

A motion was mado that the conference
committee bo instructed to lo the
other organizations tlm name of Alfred
J for Sheriff Building
fuloiidoiit Cnldor tli uglit the resolution
ill advised and after a wrangle the
resolution withdrawn

night
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AO tSE fiETTIM KlKCTKI Y-
Olnvr HT iv IIKIM-

Irnnunclainento Front the lrartrri f lialr
In the Wigwam Rrault or l th 11-

1irlrt Primary In Doubt Mule fhangr
In the iccutlvo foimnltteo Mkrly

Will win in th9 Ninth was
asked of Charles F Murphy yesterday
afternoon-

Mr was sitting in the leaders
chair at Tammany Hall Ho was looking
as cool as t he day would permit anti if any-
thing was troubling him ho managed to
conceal It well as tho district leaders of the
Wigwam came anti went bearing their
whispered messages to his ear Mr Mur-
phy looked up and answered

I dont know But I do know that
whether he wins or loseshe is not going to

in hereand no representative of hiawill
in so long as I am here and can prevent

It

I hive heard that hits made n
deal with Munzingerand that If his
ticket primaries tomorrow tho
plan is to send Munzinger here as Devery
man Ho get In No representa-
tive of bo seated in tire execu-
tive committee of Hall Under
the rules of Tammany Hall the executive
committee can select some one from the
general committee of the Ninth to repre-
sent tire district on the committee and that
will be done as It was done last winter

Almost every Wigwam leader saw Mr
Murphy yesterday morning Because the
primary contests have little bearing on his
own power In the Hall Mr Murphy was not
so vitally interested as ho was a year ago
According to the reportH he received yester
day afternoon and last there is likely
to bo little change in tho executive com-
mittee

Mr Murphy was told lieutenants
that Dan Finn would win In the
First He was assured that combined
Goodwin and forces would
over in the Ninth The Nineteenth-
sent in conflicting reports The candidacy-
of A there leaves the con
test in dispute with the chances favoring
John Mr bent is
presumed to IMS the other way as Mr Sex
ton a brotherinlaw of John F Carroll
W J J Kenny who is managing the cam

of A said last night
that there was no truth in the report that
Morrison anti Sexton would combine their
forces in tire make of the primary

that Morrison intended to
in thin contest to the end He admitted
that Mr Sexton had gained In the past
week but said his gains had drawn from
Hagan the other candidate the former
warden of tho Tombs

Although Mr Murphy is supposed to
his to

in tire district the Informa-
tion that ho got last night Joseph-
F would win as easily as John
F Carroll did last year It was wild that
Mr Murphy had conic to that conclusion

tIre hours
The Rush followers hold out stnhlxnnly
and Maurice B Blumenthal said they
would bet 1000 to 700 on their man

In the tight in the
Twentythird election is

In title the candidates
have merrily at each other freely
charging State offences

Isaac A Hopper told Mr that
hed win effort in the Thirty
first

IMAIOV TmElt INW

Former Major of Now Itochellp Leaves
Convention with a Threat

MOUNT VKRNON N Y Sept Xt
the annual meeting of the Weslchestnr-
Democratic County Committee in Mount

today former Mayor M J Dillon
of New Rochelln and his followers a score
of New Rochelle Dimocnits after having
been declared irregular putt on

marched out of tire hall The com-
mittee had voted to ignore Dillon Wilt has
been a Democratic lender of West Chester
for years and is ono of Tammanys
most trusted lieutenants A rival delega-
tion from New Rochelle headed by John

1 Agar was seated
Before the voting took place exMayor

Dillon paid his compliments to Mayor Fiske
of Mount Vemon and former State Com
mittenmnn Benudrins It was only a
short time ago Dillon shouted to Fiske
who wns chairman of the meeting that
you wore a Republican I have always
been a Democrat and have worked for tire
party since I was a boy Whore din your
get your credentials to get into the Demo-
cratic party Your have turned me down
for a lot of millionaires I hold hero the
return from the primaries in city
showing that we east 577 votes while the
other people east only 02

The returns are immaterial shouted
ono of the Agnr men Our primaries
wore ones whioh woro

very munch troubled about
our regularity Dillon but votes will
count morn regularity nt the

Dillon and iris after bolting tire
wont to tiler Island

had a clambake They have decided to
nominate a ticket of tholr
own antI run Dillon for Mayor of New
Rorhflle

The row makes it almost certain that
the Democrats will not elect either thOU
county ticket rr a Senator this fall Dillon-
is to control more Democratic votes
than any other loather of the party la tire
county

HARLEM irOMEX FOR 1011

llrcnnso the Conditions Ills lIttle over-
turned Vitally Injured the llnmr

The Womens Republican Club of Harlem
has organized nt ino St Nicholas avenue
for with officers Mrs A M

Stringfiold president Mrs W Clark
nnd Mrs W Murray vicepresidents
Miss ROM secretnrv Miss Be

treasurer Mrs E II EdmoniUon
chairman nf the executive
and Miss Lulu secretary

The women began by resolving that the
woolen of New York should more than
others appreciate tire of Mayor Low s

condition
it overt urncd t he homes arid home life were
vltallv concerned nnd injured tho-
tloanlinoHrt purity arid healthy moral tone
of tire city be most seriously im-
paired turning city over to Tnm
many again

11 11 tKAWE UKTlj III Sy-

fnminltlees nn Street lemming
nnd rv Appiilnlcil

The Manhattan Mimieipn League James
W chairman which announces
that It i going into the municipal rampnign
only in nn educational way completed
its organization yesterday Although
home rule and personal liberty1 and the

election of homo Assemblymen are
described ns its It has
provided itself with n commit ten on bridges

railroads of which C C
Is chairman n committee on city Improve-
ments nnd street oleniiing with W S
Andrews for chairman and a committee
on police Soorgo R chairman
Thomas Keiting i chairman of a com-
mittee on canals and Jacob tire
brewer of a committed on excise

o out In lueen
For the first time In dm history if tin

Baroiigh of IJuoens iron will be no content
at the DeinoiTatle primaries lotiight
President will have the
field to himself President m l ly op-

ponents derided not t enter the
intent to the Republicans to

oiut Mr and follower at the
polli on election day

MURPHY NOTIFIES BILL
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SIVWOYS AI1EAIS TO A

S Senator A k That a Metro Siuprrleil-
of Killing lila Father lie Spared

RALEIGH N C Sept 14 The Coroners
jury in Jones county tonight rendered a
verdict that Farnifold J Simmons father
of United States Senator Simmons was
murdered yesterday by parties unknown-

I Circumstances point strongly to Alfred
Daniels a negro who lies been arrested for
time crime who was seen In the woods the
morning of the murder and had beard
to declare that he would either squir-
rels on the plantation cr would sheet old
man Simmons

Daniels is confirmed in the county at
Trenton under double guard
evening there was a largo crowd of excited
persons about the jail and there were threats
of lynching Senator Simmons appealed-
to tho men to commit no act of violence
but to let the accused man have a fair

The Sheriff said this afternoon
did not believe an effort would be made to
take the prisoner out of the hands of limo

law Mr Simmons was murdered on Iris
plantation near Pollocksvillo Jones county
His body was found near a river He had
been shot and then clubbed to death He
was about 75 years old

SIIEEHAX SAYS WERE FOR LOW

Summoni IIli District Leaden and
Finds Them With Hint

John C Sheehan called in the district
leaders of the Greater New York Democracy
yesterday to ascertain how they stood
Mr Sheehan has been mode anxious by the
conspicuousness of the Hon William Hep

has in his own
inimitable what the organization would
and what It would not
wanted to ascertain whether tho party was
to follow him or the Hon
Mr Sheehans is that as long as he
cant get an independent Democrat it will
be necessary to support Low When ho
had talked leaders he an-

nounced that with him to a-

men and that the organization would be

Hugh Dolan Initiated Into Tamilian
A dozen recently elected members were

initiated into the Tammany Society last
night Charles F Murphy was present as
were all the sachems of the Tammany
Society Hugh Dolan a former
in the Liquor Association was one
of

HAROLD R VVVVK DEAl
Third Wife AssUiu Ills to the First

Wife Who Will Him
CHICAGO Sept 14 Harold Richard

Vynne a novelist and at ono time a writer
for Town Topics in New York died today-
in the Dunning Asylum to which he had
been committed Insane

Ho was married throe times
former wives are all living each of them
having secured a divorce a year or
so after the marriage

Mrs Chicago the third
wife line assigned hor to the body
to first Mrs Cunningham Vynne-
of Chicago who has agreed to
funeral expenses

Word was received tonight from
tIme second wife Mrs Emma Mann ynne
daughter of Col W D Mann of Torn

too would be willing to contribute
to the burial fund friends say
that the second wifes help with not bo
needed

PATRICK IIHXflMi HEAlt

HP Was a Messenger for the Xew York
Herald11 for About Sixty Years

WASHINGTON Sept H Patrick Dlgginn
of the quaintest chorncteni In Washing

ton died He would nover tell
hut was supposed to have been more

eighty years A boy he became
n tho New York
was in its service continuously for about

Most of that time was spent
in Washington Ho was reputed to be worth
about 80000 hut left no

Mummy years ago Mr Digging was dis-

charged from tho HernldR Washington
otlkf by its correspondent
ln had n disagreement wont New
York and from the elder Bennett
a letter which said that Mr Digging was
never to I dismissed from the

Obituary

Dr Kdwnrd North professor emeritus
of tiiwk in Hamilton Colleiro died in Clinton
N V on Sunday mornine at Hie n f w
years Or was fourth of

end Huldii W North nnd was barn
in Berlin Colin March He wns

Ht Hamilton College in IMI us
valedictorian ever nlnce been asne-

lnteei with ino college From April 2f ISII
until Sovemlwr W hfl Its actlnc presi-

dent He cave instruction in tlreok to
fonr siirr sslvo classes Prof North was
n member of the American Philosophical
Association the
ciation tIme New Historical Society and
the Oneirta Historical Society Ho
the decree ef A M from Brown niyersily
In IMI and in INGH tIre Rr cents of the I nlver

of the State of Now York conferred upon
hInt the honorary deirree of Doctor of Litera-
ture In 1RS7 ho the degree I LL I

from now Coliroto
Dr Vorth is survived by two struts one S N

Sortti of Wnshineton Director of tIre t tilted
Stales tensiis Two diniahters one the
wife of the Rev Vlliim Iteed of the
Memorial Ircsbylerlnn Church Troy also

Indue Albert C HiteliK presiding Judge of
the Court of died
yesterday In XnrniRnnsett Pier of flppenril-

cltlit was strIcken two weeks
was horn on Sept 7 lust t Frederick Md
waR educated Dickinson College studied
law nt the Iniverslty of moved to
Baltimore nboiit Was Solicitor from
1872 to I87n City Counsel from IMS to i fll-

WHS appointed of the Supreme bench
of in l ll hy limo
to till a tire following year wns
elected for the full torte of fifteen He
win president of Historical

ir dolnh Shafhirt n phar-
macist nnd business mnn of Washington
wns found dead yesterday mornlnir nt Ids

nt North II streets Dr
html been suffering from Ilrichtsi-

llseine but the recent Improvement in IrIs
condition made iris deatb most
At the outbreak of the civil war Dr Shafhirt
volunteered a n honpltnl steward arid for
his servic in this was appointed
to tire Reaillar us
was detailed to the medical museum In Wash-
ington X anti two children survive
him

11 Crnie horn In thin city 71 yenrs
entere intro the business

relation of hU life with the of Presi-
dent Hooseveli nl iris country home
In Crnlir vesterdny He wns itreit

of the family and
Iris first sour now S3 years Koooevell-
Mr was In company Commodore
Perry when the treaty was nean

He was one if the founder of th-

lieoruln Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals

Itohert Pnttlsoti professor of art in tire
Itovs Hizli School died Sunday
if iiuralvslH In hit home at Ml Putnam venue

In lie was n itraduate
of the New York rind HtiKlit
drawing in that institution for neveriiI yenrs

widow nnil two sons
rvlies will li III hi late hnmti

SIrs Sarnh K Herijen wife of IT F J-

Hiriren of N J died on Sunday
nluhl of Injuries received in an accident
While Dr and hU wife were drlvlnci-
lown the trill at ItiitMvllle a part of tire liar
IICHS broke nnd the horse run iiway Mrs
Herceu vns thrown out Her was
fractured

Philip llerl VI years rId died suddenly
nf heart in oftlce at 111 I

Htreel yesterday afternoon Mr HerzlK wits
in buclness with Iris brother

Simon Tin llrm I well known as Importers
of South American furs Mr llcrlu nt-

in West IVHtli street and Is survived by II
widow and nln childnMi

Major Hardy llendren iiKeil 7H welt
known in Atliinllc coast circles

a irrHiidson of Sinner Downing Hendren-
of Revolutionary war fame thou suddenly
III Norfolk Vj yesterdny-

Itoberl Smart of M
died Hiiddenlv at tire lintel Savoy on-

Himdny Coroner Ollaiilon who
tire cuts Mid that death wan

due to apoplexy timid chronli llrluhts disease
Sirs Charlotte H widow if Dr llenliiiiiln

W Dwixhi ffirmer I y principal of Clinton
mid herself a I

dead In Clinton N Y t the age of 70
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JEROME ERRANDA SECRET

tH MORS A IlKIl HLHA-
EXH TO IT OT YERIFIKit

roninilltrr has liens Called to
Meet on Thunita lint KxrotiUvc-

I In Sincerely for Iotti Ucnonilnailon-

I Many runners ran through the town lust
night an to negotiations on Dis
tro Attorney Jerome mend ofllccru of the
Republican County Committee touching
tlm Mayoralty election President M Linn
Bruce was out of town Chairman Ten
Eyck of the executive committee utithor-

I lined a statement that tIme Republican
County Committee was sincerely for Law

was not figuring on the nomination
of any ono else Secretary Manchester-
of the county committee said that n meet
ing of the committee had been called for
next Thursday night but he did not ap

would have any bearing-
on the nomination of candidate for Mayor

Mr Jerome spent an active day in New
York concerning which ho would make no
explanations He breakfasted at iris Rut-
gers street home and from there went to the
Union Club where In remained a couple of
hours While he was there Magistrate
Barlow and R Fulton Cutting Mr
Jerome that he saw Magistrate Barlow
in the clubhouse hut ho declines to say

at all about Mr Cutting
While the District Attorney was at the

Union Club his H Jerome
who is an inspector in the Immigration
Department Republican appointment

ofneo in
Criminal Courts Building

He got tired and finally went
a note for his The

District Attorney reached his office at
I remained just about long
enough to read the note sign some
correspondence and then went out to lunch

was accompanied his chief of
Mr Assistant District
neys Miner and Corrigan After lunch he
returned to the Courts Building
for a stay of a few minutes and started
for

When ho got there he refused to make
any statement as to his doings In New
York that he had a piece
of machinery for his lathe Ft Is known
that his chief clerk John Henneberrv who
has been referred to jocularly as his political
adviser lies boon to the
idea of Mr Jeromes candidacy for Mayor
At Mr Jeromes was that

t It was recalled that ho was an
intermediary last June in some conferences

about the possible can
didacy of the District Attorney for Mayor

Mr Jerome was state-
ment was that he had in mind three

one of whom might win where
These were H Fulton Cut

ting Schwab and Jacob H SchifT
Mr Cutting said he couldnt think of such

Mr Schwab said hn was
for the kind expressions of friends at any

the matter beyond his reach even if
he had been to consider it

SHIPWHKCKKD

A Tale ef a Fishing Trip in a Launch
a Five Mile Swim to Shore

Max Friedenburg a picture dealer at 197
Sixth avenue who is also a swimmer and
athlete told n StN reporter yesterday that
ho wits shipwrecked five miles off Long
Bench last Sunday Mr Frifdenburs was
found in his store groaning with pain and
feeling alternately of his arms and

Whats tIme matter he said
1 was two incurs in the wnleryenprday
I was shipwrecked

shipwrecked I left Jamaica Ray
at fl oclock ill the morning in my ga olene
launch to go bliierl hing with my friend
Albert iattllnger At 3 oclock In the
afternoon wo hind thirty beautiful fish
aboard anti wprn live miles off Long
Beach My launch a infooter I noticed
that the tank wns leaking Al

pipe and shouted a warning to him
hurt it late Tli KIIOOIIO flnrod

Al1 I shouted for Gods sake strip
Jump Swim under For the waves
were covered with flaunting gasolene

We wire five miles oil shorn hut the
llde was going in and I thought we could
float in

Al I said
Al floated Pretty soon I saw that he

was gutting and I hold him up for
ton minutes Then I got tired and I said
Break Al Im tired

We finally got ashore and I think we
must have unconscious on the beach
for an hour When we cnmo to we went
up to a We lind nothing on but
our underwear and of that
Said I to tile owner

I pardon hurt can I borrow
an old of pants

are lie asked
I told him that I lurid been shipwrecked

and took him out whore ho soo the
old boat to heat band
Sire carried IKm pounds of ballast and had
settled to time waters edge I don1 know
what bos become of and I dont want
to know

Well till cottager brought me out a
of trousers that Friedman

making n comprehensive circle of several
yards arms

wo did hove some lovely bluofish
ho added

tATIIEDRAL fOLLEdE OIEXS
Only One flam In It for tine First Year

44 Students in mat
Archbishop Fancy opened Cathedral

dIego yesterday morning for its first scho-
lastic session Father of

president of the college
celebrated in tire cnthrdrnl tIme first re-
ligious service of the now preparatory
seminary in a mass which began at
oclock All the students and faculty of

college were present as were also sev-
eral hundred children from the parochial
schools

After tire niasn students assembled
in ho largo sturdy hall n Fiftyfir street
arid MndiMjii avenue arid were addressed

Archbishop Ho of
responsibility and laborious life before

to thorn as onto of the
strong for tire future of the Church
in Now York

Fortyfour students wore ndmilled to time
first year and no class above the
freshman will be admitted until the students
of the first year have born promoted

Father was announced
as prefect of discipline Father Thomas

Dr McMnckin both
Cathedral staff mire included in the

faculty Dr Lavellrt will be among tire
lecturers

vuir HAiLM 1 THE vnr
Father fJleinon of Takes Fa 111 or-

Chltlwlckn Plapc

The resignation of Chaplain Chidwirk
from the United State Navy wns accepted
yesterday and the Rev Matthew ileiiHon
assistant rector of St Jamess Church
was in his place Pother Jlenson
is one of younger priests of arch
diocecev hit was ordained night years
ago at Troy and has since doun parish
work Inert

LlUn Chaplain Chldwick Father ileasoni-
full of energy antI good nature Chap-

lain Chidwlcks baseball team of sailors
will continue their mining under Father
iloasons care

It was denied yesterday thai Father
will hit a for Ht

as suocoHMor to Bishop Colton Only
two candidate announeeil i

Dr Mahany of nml Dr Mctjuirk
of Si Harlem
will be miuie rector of home other
church
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n m SOWFALL iv MAMTOISA

Three Feel Keep In Many Ilarrn Woril
Storm In Vrars-

WIXNIPKO Man Sept 14 Tin greater
part of Manitoba and Northwest Territory
exieriene xl last night arid today the worst
storm in years High wind accompanied
by a heavy downpour of rain which later
turned to snow and swept the entire count ry
doing much damage to farm buildings
crops and stock

The snow covers the ground in many
places to tire depth of three feet

HARRY 11 HIRSH 4 siiiiinV-

niinic Lawyer if Urtiokljn Shoots Him-
self In a un Highland Lake
VKNOOE N Y Sept 14 The dead body-

of Harry M Hirsh a younr lawyer of 175

Hancock street Brooklyn was found in II

rowboat on Highland yesterday by
John Molloy and Joseph Phillips of Brook-
lyn lurch had committed suicide for in
his right temple was an ugly wound from a
C8calibre revolver The weapon was found
in the bottom of tIme also the

of the dead man which bore the
trademark of A J Nutting Co Brooklyn

Young Hireh was about 25 years of age
for several seasons had been a summer

visitor to Highland Lake He is the son of
Isaac E is a manufacturer in
Canal street Now York His identity was
revealed the finding of portions of a day
book and papers tonight with the
name of the thereon One
paper was a deed partly made out and dated

11

ninths parents haveibeon notified of their
sons is now at Shohola
Pa awaiting further Investigation

At the Hirsch home 175 Hancock street
Brooklyn it was said last that the
family was in New Hampshire for tine
summer had of
tho suicide

Harry Hirsch was a son of Isaac Kflrsch
at home with his parents-

his brother Edward and a
was 23 old and had recently

admitted to the bar He was associated
in business with Frank Borrell a real estate
dealer of 1078 Bedford avenue Brooklyn
Young Hirschfs sight had been failing for
some and total blindness
This is thought to have been the cause of iris
suicide

SHOT 111 A IGUT JXTRlDER

North Tonawanda Man Seriously Wounded
by a Wouldbe Housebreaker

NORTH TONAWANDA N Y Sept H
Charles Pedt lies at his home here in a
dangerous condition as the result of a bullet-
in Iris neck fired by a man who he says
tried to force an entrance into his huso
lost night Peter Kopasky is locked up
for doing the shooting

Pedt was awakened shortly after 2 oclock
by somebody trying to pry open n window
in the dining room Ho dressed hurriedly
and with a heavy club in his hand went
to investigate He found a man at the
window and struck at him with the club
The mart dodged the blow pulled a re
volver and fired three shots at Pedt who
sank to the ground with a bullet in iris
right cheek

Podt recognized the man as
and the soon afterward arrested
him A 82calibre revolver with every
chamber empty was found on lila person
A doctor was and found
bullet that struck Pedt had taken a down
ward course lodging in the neck Owing
to a hemorrhage it was impossible
to extricate

A ItLACKACK OS HIS WIFE

Ilrat Her Into rnrongclniignrss Held In
Stall

Samuel PaulingpalK of 57 Monroe street
Newark was arraigned before Judge
Schalk in thn Third precinct court in New
ark yesterday morning and put under
SlOM ball to await the nation of th firand
Jury H wis charged with bluing his
wife A murderous looking leilliT black
jack of unusual size was exhibited in court

Mrs Paulingpatr said that lion lmnbnrd
came home sol er on Sunday night but in
an ugly framo of mind anti after knocking
her down with a blow between the
truck hr on the forehead with the black-
jack After sire hind fallen he continued
to hat ninth kink hr

Her daughter ran out arid railed In two
policemen wire found the woman insensi-
ble on tire floor with her face covered with

took her husband and her to
tIme station whore her injuries wore at-

tended to anti sire was to co homo
Ho Is now in jail in default of hail

TKKMET oirvivi tor1-

oinplalns That the Edison Company
Annojs Ills Tenants With finders
Policeman Edward ONoil of the West

Fortyseventh street station owns tIre
house at 327 Fist Forlyfirst street Ho
complained In the Yorkville police court
yesterday that James Chisholm tho chief
engineer of the houso of the Edison
Electric Lighting Company nt the foot of
East street permitted tine

to be a
Tire policeman lund alwnit a of fine

particles which he said
hind entered tho windows of his
house from the tall of thin power-
house greatly annoying his tenants Ionic
Irvine East Side Protective Associa-
tion also complained that titan chimneys
belched and cinders viola-
tion of law

Magistrate Cornell mold the engineer in
30 for

IIOVlV lVW TWO CHIUHtEXattXE

Brother Informs the Iollre Husband Kaji
Nothing

S IV Mirhine of Manhattan notified
Police attain Cumminns of the Fourth
prerict Jersey City yesterday that his
sister Mrs Assod Shomon her sixyearold
daughter Mary and Iris
sister Margaret Mlrhlge have boon missing
from their MM Communipaw avenue
since Sept 7

Mr Shamon told Cummings that
Mrs Shamon had no reason for
him He did riot explain why ho waited
fur Iris to report that they
were missing

Piishnl fop Away nnd Stabbed Prisoner
Policeman Reilly of th Firnt prooinol

Jersey City arrested Eugene McCarthy
oarly yesterday morning for striking IVmiis-
Hurley While were on Hi wiry to
the station house
aside and slabbed the prisoner in the ab-
domen McCarthy was sent to tIne city
hospital in IT critical condition rnd Hurley
was up-

ltrn nrd Man heir to a Fortune
OYRTRR BAV L I Sept it James Finn

whose body was found in the bay lust Fri-

day wits o come into possession of innno
tomorrow lIre was lift to him by-
nn aunt who died recently
Finn who wart on n barge wns to
lie married on Sunday next

SHIRTSA-
RE THE BEST
AT THE PRICE
CLUETT PEABODY CO
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Untasted Food
Dont turn with loathing from

wholesome food I Regain a hearty
healthy appetite regain your strength
rebuild your flesh your
nerves by taking

Dr Greenes
Nervura

the worlds greatest nerve tonic and
stomach regulator Read the expcii

I

ence of Mr Colin R Dunn 14 Mintoa
St Dorchester Mass Mr Dunn says

I was in very poor health and
weighed but 92 pounds and stom-
ach was in such poor condition that I
could not enjoy my food I secured a
bottle of Dr Greenes Nervura and
when I had taken one bottle I was
able to eat a great deal hemmer and felt
a desire for food so I continued taking
it Today I weigh 131 pounds and

of going about on crutches I
can walk and enjoy myself lUre any
other young maui

Recommended and sold by all drug
gists For free medical advice write to
Dr Greene nor Fifth Ave NY City

CARPET

For 40 YEARS FSTAIIIJSIIKI 1NM-

IIMhnd nptodate r Air
Work when promised

lirlUllnic Sewing A Kplavlnn

3267 AVE
NEAR 28th ST

ll111Mh
IIISfiM-

hT M STEWART
Grand Central Switch IiiRliio on a Tear

A switch engine mauling n train of emptr
passenger conches of the New York Now
Haven and Hartford Ilojlrond failed to
bring its load to a standstill as it entered
thn Jrand Central Station last night It
wont through tho at the
head of Truck 10 and didnt stop until
it was half way the concrete concourse
outsido of the liig waiting room

Ill SINKS1 NOTICES

Sirs wimlnwN Snothlnff syrup for children
Ifflhlnr Mittens the gums reiiiicm Inflnmmstlna-

l y pile cures wlnu colic illnrrhma We A botlle

MARRIED
OUnRWlNNOn Monday Sept II IBnl-

nt SI Thnmiu3 Church New York culT hr-

tlio Ret Krnrst M P t Murjorle-
dniilfhtrr nf Mr arid Mrs Frrderleh Wllllan-
liwlnn of Montrlalr N J to Mortimer Itrrrltl
Singer f New York city of the late ILiac
A Singer

DiED
BROWS Jamrs llrnnm buoyed husband of Mn

James Drown t his reildenc 51 Kast SSth at
Sunday Sept 11

Funeral from the Church of St Irtuithu Ixiyols
Park nv and H4th St on Wedneiday Sept 18-

nt inn A M Kindly ornll flowers

COIOBUT At Tuxedo Park Sunday liOn Inn
Marlr Margaret Coudrrt wdnvr of CbarlM
Coudrrt-

Tunernl service wilt he held at fit Patricks-
Pathedral 5th av New York WrdnrjiJay-
mornln Ht half pant II oclock-

HAISKV Mnndiy Sept M 1IW1 al Newark
N t Cornelia Italdwln daiifhter if Jowp
A and Hllza tlildwln HaLvj lrreaird-

Funrrnl services at her late home Ml Part
pi on Wednesday ftt 3 P M Relative ard
friend are Invited to attend Interment at-

Mnunt Plraiant Cemetery
IIAKTSIIOHNK Killed In Sarnnr Iftlllp11

vt nd inn 2 2 llenjamln Mlntum-
Ivirne Captain Seventh Ignited states InfanT
son of Kdward M anti Ixtulsc W IMrtshomf

Mlddlctnwn J Sept 15 IM-

iIATTIWN Sunday Sept IS llohef
husband of Catharine A Patlbon In the
year if hl set

Funeral nervlred at hh late residence K r I

asia nv llmoklyn n Tucsdar nt N I S-

ISAHONYOn Sept 13 nina lltii Snrnnr-
M years

Funeral nn Tuiwday afiernnon at 19 n r a

the funeral chnpel of sirplien MTT-

tialmlnc Inilltutr ll 313 Veit 23il n-

SIIKIUVOnt Suddenly nn
Mary K Sberwond wlfi of tile r l-

fShiTwnoil of rlty
Funeral nt St lohns chureh

N Y Tiic d y Sipi r-

AMlnllM in Sipi II inn1 at the r

Hotel Ocian inive J try It-

liornc n l In his llh yar
Funeral services will lie taut ftt the r-

Meiliiidlsi Iliiirrh llnsiVlllc fi s-

Newirl Tiiraday Sepi H m

ViUMiis M Mmililalr NI Niit-
i uulnu if ldrtnnl M Vuorhe in-

yi r of lirr ug-

IuneMl rlceH Tiwla Sepe IV at v-

dfnrcif her daiiirhtir Mr
i Miiiiniiin in Mnnirlali-

nr on ihiarrhnl f lri
mail rarrlano In Wiiinn-

iWllsiiN sanirili Sp
ivlfe of William I Wilvin and li-

nf Irntl it anil Ihe In IV li
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